
GUARDIANS OF LAW AND ORDER ON PARADE

CARRY RIOT GUNS
M POLICE PARADE

Officers and Men Make Splendid
Appearance in New

Uniforms.

MAYOR PRAISES FORCE

Tells How Department Has Im¬
proved in Recent Years.

'No Graft.

With 1*0 men in line, attired in the
.mart winter uniform with the new

cap. the tnn"al fall parade an-1 infec¬
tion of the Richmond 1'olice Depart¬
ment went off yesterday afternoon
without a hitch of any character.
Starching briskly to the music of Kess-
liieh's brass band, the men put up a

neat and impressive appearance, such
as has never been shown by the force
Iii the previous parades. That the men
of the department met with entire ap¬
proval was indicated by the satisfac¬
tion expressed by the Mayor and tho
members of the Board of Police Com-
missioners after the inspection.
The parade began at Nineteenth and

Broad Streets at 3 o'clock, and after:
marching well over the city was in
p.ace for inspection before the City;
Hall at 4 o'clock. All athe line
Of march admiring throngs crowded
the sidewalks to cheer their apprecia-
Won of the splendid showing of Rich¬
mond's finest. From the stalwart fig¬
ure of Major Werner, riding at tne
head of the parade to the last patrui-
man bringing up the rear, the friendly
crowds saw something to applaude and
admire.

0Man .( Marek.

I 'Beginning at Nineteentn and Broad
' Streets, the line Of march proceeded
down Nineteenth to Main Street, up
Main to Fifth, up Fifth to Franklin.
along Franklin to Adams, up Aden» to
Broad Street, down Broad to Fifth
and down Fifth again to Grace, down
Grace to C3pStol Square, where the1
line broke up for the picture to be

taken on the steps of the Capitol Af¬
ter the department had been photo¬
graphed, the parade reformed, march¬
ing tnrough the yard of the Governor's
Mansion, up Capitol Street to the Cityi
Hall, where the line was formed .or!
Inspection snd a short talk by Mayor
AinsUs.
From the standpoint of both police

. and spectators, the feature of the pa-
rade was the riot squad, armed with

the automatic shotguns used to quell
' «tarbances of any magnitude. While

«uns have been ready at hand in

the station houses for yesrs. this ts

the first parade ta which they have
Seen carried by the patrolmen, and
their military appearance created a

. ettr More than a score of these dead¬
ly automatics were borne on the »houi-

i der« of the riot sqosd.
The sppenrance of ihe department.

always more impressive ax the fall In¬

spection because of the winter <;nlf-
forms. wnss enhanced this year by the

cap which hss been ordered to re¬

place the old-time he.met In the

.pinion of most of the spectstor*. the

caps are an improvement over the uei-
taets. Later In the season, the patrol-
.sen are to add black belts to their
winter uniforms, another Inovatlon.
Sat these were not wore, y*sterd*»y.

la (Hrre Drab.
The two members of the motorcycle

.quad. C n Samuel« snd I« N. Clarke,
drew unending attention and admira¬
tion in their new uniform of olive
drab, which the Board of Police Com¬
missioners hss adopted for the motor¬

cycle men to replace the conventional
service blae The olive drab nnlforrcs
are adorned with two roars of brass
Suttens, snd are worn with tan leather
(pattees aad gasatiets and cap The
adoption of this uniform by the mo¬

torcycle men was almost a matter of

necessity. SS the dust of the West
t*n*| streets wrought destruction with
the blue cloth.
At the head of the parade rode Ms

far Werner. feTlewerf by the members

.f the trie-anted polte», "eat la Mae
nrrre the s+ryefe police, then Kesa-
rtch's hand. foOowred ST the patrolmen
ef the three aUMtissla on foot. The can¬

ine and sei grants erf the three «rss-

Sas-sSe the p« Irotates

[and the Board of Police Commission¬
ers, I wish to conirr.-itiilate you on the
line appearance yon have made to-day
in the aajajnaj fall Inspection." said the
.Mayor. "I vlsh to congratulate you on

the neatness of your appearance, th-j
*<>Idi*-rline«s of your hearing and the

impressive personnel of the force as a

whole and as individuals.
"On behalf of myself. I wish to con-

It rafu'ate yoy on th* fact that the
standard of the Richmond Police De¬
partment. In men and records, is stead¬
ily rising, tince the time when I was

a member of the Board of I'olicv Com¬
missioners there has been a noticeable
improvement in tbe personnel of to-;

department and in the behavior of the
individuals. I wish to congratulate yoj
.>n the fa. that no such scandal as

has unfortunately been attached at

times to other departments has ever

been visited upon the Police Depart¬
ment.

"I wish to impress upon you men

hat both this fad and the splendid,
record of the force is due to the in-
dividual good behavior and conduct of

the men wh» make up the department.
We cannot afford to have bad men

in the department, bS-Canpa th°lr beha¬
vior cannot fail to bring evil repute
upon the entire force." |

KOHLER'S STORE
IS BROKEN OPEN

Burglar Gets Small Reward for!
His Early Morning

Efforts.
The Jewelry store of J. ¥ Köhler A Son.

St am Kas: Broal Ftreet. was broken op*n
bv burglars at .in early hour this mommK.

but »o fjrr as could be aacertalned by C Kred
Kohier, manager of :h« eatabliahment. nom¬

ine had *<-d taken. The lock on the rea-

cIvH>r had been smashed by the seeker or

!">>t>rj after valuables, and but for the

i»i< ir.ptn»ss of the night watchman In re¬

porting the matter to the police the efforts

might have been successful.
Mr. Kohler was notified at once, ajkl a

careful inventory of the aioey dlac.osed no¬

thing m.Minn. Uncut diamonds to tbe vais*
.1 asvgial thousands o-' dollars were locked
In the sa'e. together with ather valaable
i-wtiry The aafe was not molested. It was
evident that the approach of the sight
witchman scared off the man or men.
The aaly trace left by tbe burglar wn a

steel aaw and a subtense packed with silver¬
ware, which be left In Ms hasty flight. The
heavy tren bars which protect tbe rear win¬
dow.* of the stoer bad been attacked by the
r.iarjielers. hot the slowness of his task and
his eastern**;. *» get into ten store led h:m
Ig ich lock which be nmaahaC.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
SECURE CHARTERS
Two religious societies which own

property administered aa a trust fund
were chartered yesterday by the State
Corporation Commission. Beth are en-

gaged in philanthropic endeavor.
One Is the Christian Sunday School

Association oi Richmond. It ia en¬

gaged in the work of furthering Sun¬

day school in this city. Ita trustees
now own a building, used as a mission,
church anJ school, at C.loiiial Heights,
and from time to time will acquire
* h. I property.
The other is the Tidewatet District

Christian Missionary Society. It holds

certain j'ur.d* in trust, the Interest

from which is -s.-d lor Christian educa-

t.onai purposes. It operates In forty
<»-.in'i<s f Kist- rn Virginia, from th«

sea to the foothills »f the Blue Kidge.
It was thought b»at to Incorporate

these societies, so .is to put them un-

f ih- protection of tbe lawn of the

State
Pur the Tldrwat-r District Chris¬

ten Misai-nsrv Society. J. U Hill, is

president, .and H. W Ware . secretary.

The tr -stecs for five y. are are J. U

Hill. Z. Pnrker Klchardson. J. W.

Hriadley. H. W. Ware and R. C. Haw-J
ktn*. Jr. Oaterrs for the Christian

Sunday School Asso< lati-m «f Rich-

mond jr> teeerge g Crewshaw, presi-
dent: A. P. Jones, secretary. J. t. Hill.'

Kanmelt H. Bailey. R C Hawkins and

C adaam

Newport jr»ws. vs. BbjaaajSJst « .The J»*e-
w.r.sa eaflmg shin Own'**, m cwfTkew* WHb
tl' X<rrweglas steamer Nrenca early last

Friday marntag. sevenly miles aweth of Hat¬
ters* asbtta bsamd frean Poreaa r*i* an ¦.»-
»evtd«e wT» e ears* of lambe:, was tawed
t- the ship yard here to-day by taw tegs
The dflealel drtfbsd fat rntli ¦ to See after

SUDDEN DEATH
OF MRS. ROPER

For Years She Had Practically
Been at Head Of Pe

burg Hospital.

CHECK FLASHER ARRESTED

Caught in Danville for Like
Offense.Fire-Fighters

Elected.

Times-Dispatch Bureau.
f> Bollingbrook Street,

; (Tele-phone 1485*
Petersburg. Va., November 6.

Mrs. Nannie Roper, wife of Bart-
Jett Roper, St., died quite suddenly
this morning about 6 o'clock in her
home in South Market Street. She
had been sick for several days, f;ut
was not regarded as seriously ill. The
announcement of her death caused
widespread grief in the community
where she was universally known and
beloved. Mrs. Roper was noted for
her good works and for ministrations
to the suffering and needy. She had
for years been practically at the head
of the Petersburg Hospital which,
under the management of herself and
other noble-hearted and. self-sacrific-
:r.g women had developed into a great
a nd useful institution. She was a

<!uily visitor at the hospital, looking
a.'ter its interests and the welfare of

the patients. Mrs. Roper is servived
by her husband, five sons and three
daughters, namely: Bartictt, Jr., Phil-
iip. Paul and Nathaniel, of Petersburg,
and D'Ancy Roper, of Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Pollock Burgwyn. of North Caro¬
lina, and Misses Nannie and Mary
Roper of this city.

Death of VrsersMr Waasaa.
Mrs. Mary K. Brough. aged seventy-

two years, died yesterday afternoon in
the home of her daughter. Mrs. R. M.
Wicks. Ht Dinwiddie Courthouse yes-1

i terday, after an Illness of a"->out two
weeks. She is servived by her hus-1

I band. J. W. Brough. two sons, seven

j daughters and twenty-six grand child-
I ren. Her daughters are: Mrs. M. B.
Darby. Mrs. W. D. Deitrick. Mrs. R.
A. Winner <n,i Mrs. Ellen Ruse, of
Petersburg: Mrs. W. Bocardus, of

j Richmond, and Mrs. M. Nester and
Mrs. Wicker, of Dinwiddie. Her sons
are: J. D. Brough. of Dinwiddie. snd

i W. T. Brough. of Blackstone. The
body was brought to this city, and the
funeral tok place this afternoon, the
services being conducted st the grave
in Blandford.

Aniated to Danville.
. The polite young stranger, who re-

cently swindled severs) Petersburg
grocery merchsnts by passing forged
and worthless checks In payment for
small bills of goods parrhased. has
been arrested in Dsnville. for like
. ¦Senses, and is held there for trial.
Petersburg is therefore not likely to
get hold of him. He operated under
another name In Danville. t

Fsre I1 saniere Kit < led.
The Board of Kire Commissioners st

a meeting held yesterdsy elected a

number of new members of the de¬
partment under the authority and ap¬
propriation granted by the Council.
Henry F. Kroeger was ejected mgl-
rteer. J. A. Hawkins, engine driver:
Thomas Page, driver of the new fire
wagon: Jas M Bishop. A O Anthony.
J. S. Brown. Thos Bargeld. John Pe¬
terson. Jr.. R. Ie »uke. Fred Rivers. J.

C Curtis. R. T. Spiers. H. rbert Wray
sad W. T. Barker. The sum of $10.»»»
a year will ha needed "for the eniarge-
meat of the force and the improved
equipment of the department.

Bisnsl We tea

The commissioners of election will
meet la the clerk's office to-morrow to

canvass the elections returns of yes- j
George W. Camp, s former well-

known snd esteem-d clttsea of Petere-
burg. died this morning st his home

la Morfolk. He was at one tisse reea-

mhaMansar of revenae la Petersharg.
sad was a brother of Wm. H Cantp.
the pr-eseot caOectar of city taxes la

this cMT. The body will ha brought
here for burial an Saturday
. SsStfS Oefrn, » fnrsnar of Shistsr-

this morning. He was brought to the
hospital in this city for treatment.

A. K. Richardson, of Einwlddie, left
for Richmond to-day. where he will
Join Judg^ Walter A. Watson. Con¬

gressman-elect from this district, and j
thence go on a several rays' hunting
ar.d fiehlnir trip in the vicinity of West
Point. ;

This afternoon at l:4ä o"clock. inj
the home of the bride, on So uth Syca- J
more Street, Miss Sue Armentrant was |
married to Wm. R> Harrison, a promi- j
nent manufacturer and business citi-
sen.- The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. A. McClurc, of the Second |

PreBbyterian Church. The wedding i
was «i'iiet, no formal invitations hav¬

ing been issued and only immediate,'
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. i

Harrison went North on their bridal
trip.

WILSON VICTORY
PLEASES EOROPE

London Papers Speak Highly of
His Policies and

Politics.
I

London. November 5-.The Presiden¬

tial election resulted as had been anti¬

cipated >¦ England. The London pa-

I pers to-day speak highly of Woodrow

Wilson and of his policies and politics.
The free trade Westminster Gazette

says the people of the United States

are clearly ripe for new men. and adds:

"Tired of their professional politicians.
the American people have decided to

give a new man a trial; so a learned
historiatn and former college presi-
dent walks Into the White House.

Most heartily we wish success to th's

experiment with a 'philosophy king'
being made in the most unlikely quar¬

ter in the world. From our own ex¬

perience with the University men Inj
politics, we are encouragwd to bopej
that he will prove as shrewd and prnc-

tical as any of the old stagers in

American politics*

Ges-eaaay Pleased.
j Berlin. November f..The election at,

Woodrow Wilson is regarded generally
By the general press as a most fortun-

| ate occurrence for Oermany. The aews-

j papers say that it gives promise of a

j reduction of the tariff which has crlp-

pled the German export trade and also

j of the abandonment of the policy of

tariff "pin pricks" sueh aa those con¬

nected with paper pulp and split peas!
under which German-American rela-

| tions have, snffered.
j All the Journals, however, warn tbe

; German commercial world against ex-

: pecting too much from the Democrats
in this respect, and point out that the

Democratic party will be quite as re-

I sponslve to the protection of American
Interests as the Republican party.

I Make Friendly Ciisnial.
Paris, November «..Paris news-1

papers comrrent in a frfendly way on

the election of Woodrow Wilson and

predict a useful administration. Some

newspapers, in an attempt to fore-

cast the foreign policy of the Cnitei
States, ventur- to believe that Presi¬
dent Wilson will be less likely to In-

tervene in the affairs of Central and

South America than his two prede¬
cessors. This, it is remarked, wtll ac¬

cord wtth the Knrnpean Ideas.
The Temps says "We are sure that

we are voh Ing the unanimous senti¬
ment* of France in extending our sin-
cerest gooi wishes to the American
People. Mr. Wilson, by a brilliant
university career, tne solid m»r«t« nt
hin writings an.) the probity of hi«|
politic* as Governor of New Jernev.
h»n won general esteem. A man of
great worth has been elected to pre¬
side over the destinies of a great na¬

tion -

MtNiarn rrRora mcad

aYsdev of wMSPSsJSJ frwarirf

r*eee<«: t.. Ts, T.m», r>t«nar<-fc.1
faa»welt Vs w««emr>»r « Re. J o

STraJey. BrerM -» elder of the Tan». rx«
«riet *f the Methodist K^tm ***1 Cb«r-h
Sc.nfn. SrwpnveJ dead at Ma home her* ahwnf
. *>*.** 'hi* aftemoo* A Men** of **ra!t
.e,'1 battevei to bar» hew* the rate, r-f heal
aasMea death Me ha* tw* stroke- severs'
»c*r* MO tJr ¦.rale* had hee* |. ,h*e*>
*f the T»*rweI1 T>Kwr;c, r»*icb»s one r- ,r

.."as fw*» >f a f»»*rned beer br the w»|.
*-. r.eently tc vaavi.

STUDENT'S WOUND
MAY PROVE FATAL

Will Birchficld, of Emory and
Henry, Shot by P. S. Carter.

Latter in Jail.
¦Special t<> The Times-Dispatch.]

Abingdon. Va.. November 6..A se¬

rious disturbanee between two Emory
and Henry College students occurred
last night, and as a result one student.
WOJ Birchfield, of Marion, lies in a

dangerous condition at the Abingdon
Hospital, and another. P. S. Carter,
of Speers Ferry, Scott County, son of
Keliy Carter, is lodged in the Abing¬
don Jail. The trouble occurred when
Carter threw a football at Birchfield,
who told him that as that had hap¬
pened before he wanted it stopped.
Carter proposed that they fight it out,
but so far as known Birchfield had
no idea of engaging in an altercation.
Last night on the way downtown
Birchfield was met by Carter with a

revolved and five shots were flrel.
three of which lodged in BirchnVld's
arm, kidney and liver. He was brought
here on a late train and operated on

last night. His condition was regard-
td as hopeless, but throughout to-day

At Last a Relief for

Neuralgia
"I suffered about five years with neo-

raigla and pain in the side. The pain was

so severe I could no: sleep. I tried Noah's
Liniment, and the first application mads
me feel better than In many years.".Mrs.
Martha A. See. Richmond. Vs.
"My wife suffered for several years »Ith

nostalgia aad toothache She used about
half a bottle of Noah's Liniment aad got
immediate relief. I tcuiil not be without

It in "my house st sny c>st.".J. St. Fisher,
Policeman. Bodges. S. C.

Why suffer with distressing,
nerve-racking Neuralgia when
Noah's Liniment is guaranteed
to drive this terror anmy?
At the first twinge, applied aa

directed.

Roan's Liniment
will give
relief.

immediate and effectual

It requires no robbing, pene¬
trates, quiets the ner

scatters the congestion.
la the

resne^y .¦.r Kri-o-
im .?» ia:k-». I-am*

Stiff .loin ts and
Muselea St- Throat.
Colds, Strains. Sprats*.
Cats Brulae* role.
Cramps. N-tiraigia,
T«. r.... r>» s s 4 all
Herr«. Brn» otid Mu«-
r.r a che« >. t Palrta
Ttie tenu In- hs* Noah's
Ark os every parkas*
sad ... k» Ms- this rot.
v.- baa REP land on

frost of package aad
.¦>«¦*..» IJatsaes*" al¬
ways la REP Ink Be-
war- at re. ¦. .c".d
by a!l dealers is sseeV
e:**. 9c. sse y sj
G-jaraatee4 or m*f»*y
fofon.le«! try v-.j- R-sa-
.Cy <-«. Rlrfesoond. Va

Chiakueii's School
Shoes, $1.00

ALBERT STEIN
gag as

m

SAFETY VALVE TO HIGH

Globe Cfodbng

he has held his own. and now there
is a slight hope of recovery. Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Birchtleld, of Marion, par¬
ents of the Injured boy. arrived here
. n an auto at 3 o'clock this morning.
The wounded boy Is a cousin of B. N.
Bonham. proprietor of Hotel Abingdon.
and a nephew of B. H. Blrehfield, of
the Virginian Railway, at Roanoke.
Carter claims he shot in self-defense.

GENERAL ORDERS
FOR BIG PARADE

Men's Bible Classes of Richmond
to March to City

Auditorium.
General orders for the annual parade

and mass-meetings of the Men's Bible
i Classes of Richmond, to take place on

Sunday afternoon, were Issued yester-
j day by Chief Marshal T. A. Miller. Tha
I meeting will be held in the City Au-
ditonum at 3:30 o'clock. The follow-
ing order show the time each division
will torm and gives the general orders
for the parade. It will be followed
closely and on schedule time:

First division. Marshal W. H.
I Howies, composed of all Baracca
classes of ail denominations in Rich¬
mond and vicinity, meet at 2:49, Capi¬
tol Square.
Second division. Marshal F. T. Hates,

composed of all classes east of Fif¬
teenth Street, except Fulton, meet at

Twenty-tirsc and Marshall streets, and
cross the viaduct in a body. Report to
Chief Marshal in Cauitol Square at
2:45 P. M.

Third division. Marshal J. P. Jones,
composed of all classes from the
Southside and Fulton, meet at Ninth
Street, south of Franklin, at 3:45 P. M.
Fourth division. Marshal A. K.

Clarke, composed of all classes be¬

tween Seventh and Fifteenth Streets,
meet on Ninth Street, orth of Grace,
at 2:45 P. M.

Fifth division. Marshal O. s. Mor-
ton, composed of all classes east of

{ First and west of Seventh Streets, In¬

cluding Highland Park, meet at Fifth
.and Grace Streets at 2:45 P. M.

Sixth division. Marshal C. R. Guy.
composed of all classes east of Belvi-
oeee and west of First Streets, includ¬
ing Barton Heights and Ginter Park,
meet at First and Grace streets at

;2:4i.Seventh division. Marshall G. S. Cren-
shaw. composed of all classes west of
Belvidere Street, meet at Kighth end
Grace Streets, north of Grace, at 2:4»
P. M-

Tar Line *< Marek.

Marshal W. H. Bowles, of the llrst
division, will assemble all classes in

the Capitol Sxjuare. and form bis divi¬
sion up Grace Street four abreast
marching on the south side of Grace
to Fifth Street, the east aide of Fifth
to Franklin and tbe south side of

Franklin to la nd, the eaat side of

Laurel to Fi->>d. the south side' of

Flojd to Cherry, the east side of

Cherry to Cary. the south side of

Cary to the north door of the Audi¬
torium, and entering the north do*>r.

march to and occupy seats on the
north side of the- Auditorium.
Marshal F T. Bates, of tbe second

division, will assemble all classes at

Twenty-first and Marshall and march
a. ro.-s the viaduct, and fall in behind
division No. I. marching four abreast.I

! holding this position, and entering the

Auditorium by the north door.

I Marshal J. P. Jone*, of the third

j division, will assemble all clashes in

! his division on Ntnlh Street, south of

! <»r*ce. and mnrch four abreast follow-;
ing la the rear uf No. : at Ninth and
(.race Street, bold'ng thta position and'
entering thc Auditorium by the north'
doe,. I

Marsha! A. B Clarke, of the fourth
division, will Assemble sll classes In

bis division on Ninth Street, north of
. Irnce and follow in lltw four abreast
in the rear >f division No. 2. holding!
th<n position and entering the Audi-
torlnrr. by tb* north door.
Marshal O, 8. Norton, of the fifth

division, wilt assemble kls ila**e* in!
hi* division on Grace Street, Went of
Fifth and follow in letvnd d)v.«i-n
No 1. marching four abreast, holding
this (...»Itlon and entering the Aedi-
totl'im by the /suith d«*r

Mamkal C. ft Gay. *f the atttb divi¬
sion, will aeaembl* all cia**m in hi*
division on First Street. n«rth *f

Franklin and follow i* line behind
! division N« t. four *brr*«t. entering
. tbe Aodttorinsji by tbe sentfc done.

Marshal G S < renaknw. of tb*
.swenth drvladon will aaaembie all
, laawe* of kit .itvmi-n oa Kighth Street,
north **f Ornce. and when ffwe Srwt

drvisew* arrive* at Kighth an« Oat*,
form a «sarari*, aaaawam aa tap a*it
aa** of Grace, an*rials*; ta aTWBft «f.

the west side of Fifth to
and the north side of Franklin
rel, and the west side of
Floyd, and the north side of
Cherry, and the west side of
Cary, and the north side of
Linden, down Linden to the
of the Auditorium, entering
door and occupying seats on
side of the Auditorium.

SHOOTS Füll
ENDS HIS OWN

[Special to The Ttraes-Dispatoh.]
Washington, X. C. November

reached this city this morning
haven of a shooting; there when 9$}jjM
white man, Joe Meal, shot his rrlean>3
lu.-n Fortescue, five times with a lasaj
one shot entering his bead sad the
body. Then leaving Forti
wounded and in a dying
went to a hardware store, pure!
loaded with No. S shot, returned to
snd blew his head off. firing
Beth men were employed by the
Crpperage Company. Neal bad
attention to Forteseue's wife
returned home and found him in the
The} had some words and the tri
the result. Reports from
stite that Fortescue Is dying.

To Remove
Blotches or
(From Family Physician.*

Do you realize that just beneath |
coarse, muddy or discolored coarplef,
there's an exquisitely beautiful skil
youthful tint and delicacy? If ',
could only bring this complexion to
surface, discarding the old one!
can.in the easiest, simplest, most
ural manner imaginable. Just, gas,
ounce of ordinary mercolized wag
any drug store, apply nightly Uk
cr, am. removing it mornings with
w£.ter. The wax assists natara^
gradually taking off the lingering
tides of dead and half-dead sat
skin, causing no discomfort what)
ordinarily It takes from a week t«
days to complete the transforasn
Cutaneous defects like pimples, bletJ
liver spots, moth patches, freekln
course, disappear with the old j
Nothing else that I know of Wtl
complish such wonderful results |
short a time. »

Fine lines and even the deeper aj
kles often appear at an early aga¬
mich cases nothing Is better than a
bath made by dissolving one et

powde#>d saxoltte in one-half pint n
haael. This is remarkably effeetft

(Adverttaanai

WOOD'S
Special Grass
Clover

"

MsJk*the l^cstYl*kw9<
tUyand

They arc co-bos
boa so akta the bast i

ent soib hat wasch they atni
raft
We nan in these mists

T.W.WOOD4V


